Western Australia Tramway Passenger Tickets
© R Peck

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Perth Electric Tramways Ltd

Transfer: black/white card
WA Govt. Tramways (Perth)
The rarity of many items is as yet undetermined as many examples seen may be the only
remaining examples. When one considers that a survival rate of 4% is good and the
instruction to destroy, very few examples of Australian transport tickets have so far
appeared on Ebay. However the Magor collection does contain sufficient examples of the
main capital cities tickets from the 1920s to decimal currency in 1966 for a tentative
rating to be suggested. This ranges from R1 (most common) to R5 (most rare). Where no
R rating shown in this time period assume R4-R5.

Black/white with red value: 6d

Printed in colours indicated with ads in same colour on back. Number always black. R4-5
unless shown
1d red, 2d yellow to orange, 3d black R3, 4d green R3, 5d dark blue, 6d brown, 7d red to
pink, 8d purple, 9d pinkish, 7d overprinted in black on 1d red.
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NB: 8d has different solid shading indicating a later issue. R5

Printed in colours shown often with adverts in same colour on back all R5
1d red, 3d black, 4d green, 5d blue, 8d purple, 10d black, 1/- black, 1/ 2 black, 1/3 black,
1 /4 black; child 5d green

Advert on back: 1d black/purple, 2d black/off white, 3d black/white1

Scholar’s concession (A1933) black/pink card (50x75mm)

Concession employee’s ticket (A1933) black/purple (40x75mm)
Employee’s ticket (A1933) black/yellow (40x75mm)
1

Settings vary, 3d also seen 55A B58 63C 59D
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Monthly pass (A1933): black/white card with red “C” school, /green apprentice, /off
white gentleman, /blue lady (size 42x55mm)
The Eastern Goldfields Transport Board

Black/colour with advert on back: 5d off white with red bar (note overlap) 2 part
Also 2d child red/off white with purple bar, 3d child black/orange with red bar, 4d
workman black/pink with green bar, 4d workman black/ pink with mauve bar, 4d
workman black/pink with red bar, 6d red/off white with mauve bar

workman 6d black/pink with green stripe, 6d night school black/pink with grey stripe &
red vertical line

4 part 1/- pool concession, rouletted, black/white with 1/3 rubber stamp overprint
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(Type 1)
(Type 2)
(Type 3, not shown has large central numeral only)
Colour/paper, Type 1 unless stated: 3d green/off white (rubber stamped 6d?) T1, 3d
black/off white T1, 3d black/off white T2 rubber stamped 4d, 4d black/pink T2 rubber
stamped 8d, 6d black/off white T3, 7d black/pink rubber stamped 9d T2, 7d black/orange
T3, 8d green/off white rubber stamped 6d)

Black/off white with red central “E” or “N”#

Workman’s ticket: black/colour: 10d light green, 6d pink rubber stamped 1/-
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Dual currency: 8d 7c buff child; 1/- 10c orange-buff, 1/7 16c orange-buff workman; 1/9
18c purple workman, 2/- 20c grey workman
Decimal currency: 6c light green child, 8c orange child, 9c grey

TIM machine, purple/off white

Setright machine? (preprinted name on back in purple?)

Fremantle Municipal Tramways
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2d black/off white

2d black/white

4d black/white with red “4d.”

1d child black/off white, 3d black/purple, 5d black/grey-green

(Similar to Perth type) 3d black/off white, 4d green/off white, 5d dark blue/off white, 6d
brown/white, 7d red/whitee
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Name changed to Fremantle Municipal Transport (numbers black)
3d black/white, 4d light green/white, 8d purple/white

Check transfer
Black/pink
4d black/off white with red or blue overprint
MRB= Melville Roads Board who owned two trams run by FMT on the line past Petra St
& Canning Hwy; NFC= North Fremantle Council who owned two trams run by FMC
which ran over the bridge to North Fremantle.
The Kalgoorlie Electric Tramways Ltd

(not to size)
Opening day tickets 1902: 3d black/white with red value, 1/- black/orange/black

6d black/pink, 3d black/off white

workman 6d red/white with green stripe, without stripe
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workman 6d black/grey with green stripe

2d military, black/off white surcharged 5d with rubber stamp (advert in black on back)
Parcels ticket

Parcel ticket, 2 parts, 1/2d? rubber stamp on 6d black/white (other value rubber stamp
overprints may exist) Believed 6 examples known.
Leonora Municipal Tramways

black/white 8d return

black/dark red half way return
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worker’s ticket black/off white (prepaid?)

school ticket 3d black/dark red (prepaid?)

Worker’s ticket, black/white

Adult ticket, black/green
Mundaring Weir “Tramway”
Many local “tramways” are really light rail systems. See Ticket News 8/1988 for a
treatment of this one circa 1922.
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